QUESTIONNAIRE-ASSESSMENT AND INVESTIGATION ON VETERINARY PUBLIC HEALTH SYSTEM CONCERNING THE REGISTRATION FOR THE FOREIGN ESTABLISHMENTS INTENDED TO EXPORT MEAT PRODUCTS TO CHINA

Note: This questionnaire given by Certification and Accreditation Administration of the People’s Republic of China (CNCA) is the necessary investigation concerning the registration for the foreign establishments intended to export meat products to China, please provide the other information support the questionnaire freely and on your will.

Veterinary Organization

1. National Veterinary Organization
   1.1 Organizational structure and their function and responsibility
   1.2 Function distribution and cooperation of epidemic prevention organization and quarantine organization
   1.3 Relationship and cooperation of national veterinary organization and other statutory competent authorities, industrial organizations and social Organizations

2. Veterinary organization of state or province
   2.1 Organizational structure chart
   2.2 Relationship to national veterinary organization and local government
   2.3 Relationship and cooperation of other statutory competent authorities, Industrial organizations and social organizations

3. Border veterinary organizations (animal quarantine organization)
   3.1 Organizational structure, numbers, distribution and their function, responsibility
   3.2 Relationship and cooperation to national veterinary organization and state (province) veterinary authorities
3.3 Relationship to local government

4. Non-official veterinary organization

4.1 Main operation, numbers and distribution

4.2 Relationship and cooperation to official veterinary organization

5. Cooperation organization of veterinary organization

5.1 Numbers and distribution

5.2 Relationship to veterinary organization

5.3 Affiliation and Cooperation to the veterinary organization

**Human resources**

1. Government (official) veterinarians

1.1 Total staff number, the veterinarian number and the structure of the veterinarians of government veterinary agency of all level (national, region and border)

1.2 Specific summarization on the function of the above mentioned veterinarians

2. Non-government (official) veterinarians

2.1 Veterinarians accredited by the official authority

2.2 Veterinarians qualified to execute operation

3. Education and training of the veterinarians

3.1 Number of the veterinary institute and college, the person engaged in the veterinary education, veterinary graduation from the college

3.2 Specific summarization on the plan undergoing or developed of the training of the staff graduated from the college, middle level leaders and high-level leaders and high level veterinarian management officers provided by the veterinary organization (or the higher organization)

3.3 Specific summarization on the veterinary education system

**Material resources**

1. Financial sources and quantity
1.1 Government budget

1.2 The amount proportion of appropriate funds used for the operation of activities and plans on the veterinary organization

1.3 The allocation ratio of the total national public sector budget

1.4 The proportion of livestock production value and its contribution to the Gross National Product

3. Communication system

3.1 Summarize the connection forms of the nationwide and local scope veterinary organization

3.2 Summarize the connection forms of the veterinary organization contacting with other organizations, official veterinaries and private veterinaries

4. Transport system

4.1 The general situation of the vehicle dominated by veterinary organization

4.2 The particular situation about the annual fund used for the effective maintenance and its replacement on the vehicle.

**Statutes on animal epidemic prevention**

1. Legislation on the animal health and veterinary public health in national level, the national subsidiary body level, provinces level or states level

1.1 The control of animal diseases and veterinary public health on the state border

1.2 The control of the common livestock disease

1.3 The control of the zoonosis

1.4 The emergent response capacity to control the sudden outbreak of the external disease

1.5 The terms of compensation for animal owners affected by disease control measures

1.6 The veterinary public health control on the production, processing, storage and marketing of the domestic consumptive meat

1.7 The veterinary public health control on the production, processing, storage and marketing of fish, dairy products and other domestic consumptive animal foods

1.8 The registration of veterinary drug products including vaccines and its use
1.9 The legal rights of veterinary organization once animal diseases occurring
1.10 Legislation on the use of the feed originated from animal

2. The narrative summary about the implementation on the law of the above article from 1.1 to 1.12
3. Legislation on entry-exit inspection and quarantine

3.1 The veterinary public health control on the production, processing, storage and marketing of the export meat
3.2 The veterinary public health control on the production, processing, storage and marketing of fish, dairy products and other animal foods for exporting
3.3 The control of animal health and veterinary public health on the animal, animal genetic material, animal products, animal feed and other animal products for entry-exit
3.4 The control on the import of the pathogenic reagent and pathological material of animal disease and its use
3.5 The control on the import and export of the veterinary biological products including vaccines
3.6 The management authority of veterinary organization on the inspection and the registration of veterinary control establishment
3.7 Legislation on other entry-exit inspection and quarantine

4. The narrative summary about the implementation on the law of the above article from 3.1 to 3.7

**Inspection and quarantine capability and technological level**

1. Diagnostic Laboratory (Primarily engaged in the laboratory diagnosis
1.1 The role of the organizational structure of government veterinary experimental institutions, Particularly with the relationship between the grass-roots level veterinary institutions narrative summary
1.2 The number of domestic veterinary diagnostic laboratories
1.3 Each of the veterinary diagnostic laboratory diagnostic capacity
1.4 Government Experimental Research laboratory quantity
1.5 The number of private Experimental Research authorized by the government. Its purpose is to support the public or animal health official authorized control, public health surveillance and import and export inspection and quarantine.

1.6 The narrative summary of approved procedures and standards of private Experimental Research laboratory.

1.7 Human and financial resources of government veterinary laboratory, including university graduates and post-graduate qualifications, the total number of workers, such as staff retraining programme narrative summary.

1.8 List of the existing diagnostic methods of livestock and poultry diseases.

1.9 The details of cooperation with foreign research laboratories (including international reference laboratories) and the number of samples.

1.10 Experimental existing veterinary internal quality control and the details of evaluation or review.

2. Research Laboratory (principally engaged in the research laboratories)

2.1 Domestic veterinary research laboratories.

2.1.1 The number of veterinary research laboratories by the government.

2.1.2 The number of the private laboratory full-time in the animal health and veterinary public health problem.

2.1.3 The scope of the study of Veterinary Research Office.

2.2 Human and financial resources in government veterinary surgeons in the study.

2.3 Ongoing Veterinary research projects funded by the government.

2.4 Veterinary research projects funded by the Government completed in recent five years.

2.5 The annual summary report of government research laboratories.

Animal health and veterinary public health level

1. Overview of animal health.

1.1 The reference sample from control and operation by veterinary institutions, or any national coordination of animal disease reporting systems and note of the reference sample.
1.2 References from the other countries of the animal disease reporting system by the other organizations control and operation, including information and results which is these organizations provide to veterinary institutions

1.3 Existing animal disease control programme information and notes of the control of veterinary surgeons, operation or coordination

1.3.1 Animal epidemic surveillance or monitoring plan

1.3.2 The official announcement of large-scale control or eradication plans for specific disease

1.4 Description and the details of animal disease contingency plans and response plans

1.5 Animal disease situation in the recent history

1.5.1 Nationwide or restricted regions animal diseases has been the eradication in latest ten years

1.5.2 Animal diseases once popular now be controlled at a low level in latest ten years

1.5.3 The national animal disease introduction or prior to the introduction of these diseases have no popular areas in latest ten years

1.5.4 The animal disease in latest ten years

1.5.5 The animal diseases trend has increased in latest ten years

1.6 Narrative description of the occurrence of animal diseases in neighboring countries in latest three years.

2. Veterinary public health

2.1 Food health

2.1.1 The official statistics of the national poultry slaughtering livestock and aquatic products output over the past three years

2.1.2 the rough number of livestock slaughtered of Actual slaughtering but no official statistics

2.1.3 The slaughter number of the country according to animal classification under the control of veterinary

2.1.4 The number of export meat production enterprises registered by the state veterinary departments, including the slaughtering plant, dividing packaging plant, meat processing enterprises, cold storage

2.1.5 The number of meat production plant by international assessment test programme agreed with the approval process for registration with other import countries
2.1.6 The number of meat production enterprises under the control of veterinary public health institutions

2.1.7 For human consumption, explanation of veterinary public health programme With the following animal products related to the production and processing, particularly with regard to the details of the export commodities:

Meat \ poultry \ meat \ venison \ dairy \ fish, aquatic products, molluscs and crustaceans animals \ other animal food

2.1.8 Descriptive summary of the status and relations between the products listed above veterinary public health plan and other official organizations.

2.2 Parasites

2.2.1 The narrative summary of veterinary numbers engaged in supervisory inspection for zoonosis and their responsibilities.

2.2.2 The narrative summary of status and relation among other official organization involved in supervisory inspection for zoonosis.

2.2.3 The inspection reports of verminosis which is relative to human being in the past three years.

2.3 chemical residue inspection plan

2.3.1 The narrative summary of national chemical residue and contaminations control in Animals ,animal Products and feed originated from animal.

2.3.2 the status and function of national veterinary organization and the others in charge organization in these plans ( in summary manner)

2.3.3 The narrative summary of analytical method and standard used as well as its consistency with the approved international method and standard.

2.3.4 The narrative summary of analytical method and standard used as well as its not consistency with the approved international method and standard. (list the items)

2.3.5 chemical residue inspection results in the past three years.

2.4 veterinary drug

2.4.1 The related ad ministerial and technical summaries of register, supply and use of the veterinary drug(including biologic products).
2.4.2 the status and function of national veterinary organization and the others in charge organization in these plans (in summary manner)

2.5 feed

2.5.1 illuminate the veterinary public health control of the feed.

2.5.2 illuminate the method how to deal with the rejectamenta in the slaughterhouse and the killed animals, if they be used as animal feed, please illuminate the supervision method.

Certificate system

1. The samples of various original and duplicate official Certificates related to health and sanitary of the animal and animal products.

2. Certificate procedure

2.1 The procedure of qualification for the authorized signature and main requirement.

2.2. Illuminate the procedure and management of the certificate.

Monitor and auditing plan

1. The narrative summary of public plan and working condition of veterinary organization.

2. The annual report of the national veterinary organization.

3. The official auditing report on the function and responsibility of the Veterinary organization within three years.

4. The lists of local university, International university, institute and approved veterinary organizations which the veterinary organization regards as the consultant or advisor.